Helpingparentssupporttheirbaby's earlycommunicationandlanguage
.
Inthe1970s,detailedstudiesofearly communicationbetweenmothersandinfants showedmothersrespondingtotheirbabies'vocal sounds.Theparentsrespondedasifthebabywas tryingtocommunicatemeaning,althoughthe babymayhavesimplyburped (Snow,1977) .The high-pitchedandexaggeratedtoneofvoicethat mothersinthestudiesusedbecameknownas 'motherese',thoughitisnowcommonlyreferred toasinfant-directedspeech-orchild-directed speech,witholderchildren-inrecognitionofthe importanceoftheroleoffathersandotherprimary caregiversinachild'searlylife (Jones,2014a (McDonald andPien,1982; Lieven,1984) .
Theprocessofbabyandparent'tuninginto' eachother,orattunement,involvesparentsbeing emotionallyavailableforthechild;e.g.helping thechildtobecomecalmthroughactssuchas feedingandusingsoothingwords (Gerhardt, 2004) .Babiesarebornwithadrivetomake senseoftheworld,includingmakingsenseof communication.Thisincludesinterpretingadults' non-verbalsignals,suchasfacialexpressionand toneofvoice,bothofwhichconveytheemotional meaningofwords (Boyce,2012; Jones,2013a (Jones,2014b) .
Supporting parents
Inmanycases,parentsnaturallydevelopthis typeofresponsiverelationship,andtheprocess ofbecomingattuned,bondedandattachedis apleasurableoneforbothparentandchild. However,someparentsmayneedsupport inbuildingarelationshipwiththeirinfant. Therecanbeawiderangeofreasonsforthis, includingparents'lackofawarenessofthebaby's emotionalneeds,orthemotherexperiencing postnataldepressionthatimpairsherabilityto bondorcommunicatewithherbaby (Emdeand Easterbrooks,1985) .Inothercases,babiesmay experiencedevelopmentaldifficulties,suchas Downsyndrome,wherethebabymaybequite passiveandmaynotmaketheinitialsignalsthat stimulatecarerstorespond (Slonimsetal,2006 
Box 1. From knowing to feeling
Baby Talk and Play is one example of an organisation that offers practical training sessions for parents with their babies (Jones, 2013b) . During the sessions, groups of parents meet and take part in activities that deepen parents' awareness of the positive feelings associated with playing and communicating with their young babies. Debbie Brace, an early years consultant who developed the training, begins each group session with an informative discussion about aspects of early communication, such as the importance of listening to the baby, waiting and then responding. Parents and babies are then involved in a game that demonstrates this principle. During the game, parents are helped to identify what is working well and encouraged to repeat the behaviour throughout the game.
For example, a parent may be over-stimulating her child by regularly trying to bring him to a high pitch of excitement. During a session where the parents were sitting in a circle, with their babies in their laps, lifting up a parachute, this mother was encouraged to wait for her baby's response. When the baby said, 'Ah!' his mother practised responding by quietly saying, 'Ah! So you'd like me to do it again?' Then she would wait for baby to look at her and say, 'Ah!' again, before she lifted the parachute. This helped the mother realise that responding to her child's cues was more important than always trying to stimulate him through excited talk and boisterous play.
Through this process of supporting parents and babies to have positive experiences together, as opposed to modelling for them or telling them what to do, Baby Talk and Play seeks to help both parent and baby to identify the positive feelings involved in successful interaction. Once a parent has felt the pleasure of communicating positively, they will be more able to identify this feeling when playing and communicating in the future. This is part of the process of what Brace describes as 'building intuitive parenting': 'Professionals and academics often describe early parenting as "instinctive". This makes an assumption that talking and playing with your baby is somehow genetically determined, in the same way that human babies feel impelled to crawl, walk and then run. But if we use this term, we run the risk of assuming that parents who don't do this are in some way failing to be "instinctive". Using the word "intuitive" in relation to parenting individual children recognises that there are skills that can be learned, such as being responsive to the baby's signals. By building intuition, we help parents to be active in finding out about what their child needs as an individual. This empowers them to respond positively as their child grows.'
Being in the moment
Theexperienceofbringingupafirstchildcan differsignificantlyfromcaringforsecondor subsequentsiblings.Subsequentchildrenmay benefitfromhavingparentswhoaremore experienced-andpossiblymorerelaxedabout theirrole-buttheseparentsmayalsohaveless timetobecomeinvolvedinplayandinteraction, astheynowhavemorethanonechildtocare for.Being'inthemoment'isanimportant conceptinsuchasituation (Jones,2013b 
